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Wr all know

■ALfaith That Works.ТЖМГЖЖАІСЖ. іthe broken threads of *er life- 
ere wa* eti.l eo much to be done 

though all her children 
She knew juet 

hem. Their many childish want* and 
unities were to her ah open book which 
read with delight. Little Charles was 
dpa’s uameeake. How she loved the

? 'Уь
Го the Liquor Dealers of Nora 

New Brunswick, and P. E D 
Dear FaiHxne,—As I have a deep inter

est iu the business of the Maritime Pros 
iaces, I utrm.gly recommend the following 
sign, w- ich lately c*me under my notice, 
for your saloons. ,It if decidetlly truthful, 
and will arrest the attention of the people 
on the streets. Yours truly.

SoJOfRKER Trvtb

seemed as

Ш1ШЖ
Hacking coiiga. WBouplira Ooeeh, OaSarrb. Cbeter» Morbv. Oyeao-

ony boy I
But at last the grandchildren left home, 
«t as her own had done. Grandma’* 

ell followed them like a bless-
heart*, on 
on general

tog. They can never forget her 
She is almost ninety 

site in the roomy rocking eba 
dear grandpa died thirty long year* ago. 
Scon she will join him in heaven. Her 
w. rk is all done ; she is oqly waiting 

Poor, wornout hands I Age and d 
have crippl d them, 
sightly. No, no 1 I 
folded, cold and 
and the sweet rest of 
at last.—Ck. Union.

и-
bl«LICENSED SALOON

mg to get a living without working 
have leased commodious room* in 

Mr. Lovemoney'* block, corner of Ruin 
street and perdition lane,—next door to thé 
undertaker's,—where I shall manufacture 
drunkards, paupers and lunatics, lieggiir*. 
criminals and “dead beat*,” for aol-er and 
indu«trious people to snppori. Backed ap 
by the law, I shall add to the n mu lier of 
fatal accidents, painful diseases.disgraceful 
quarrels, riots and cold-blooded murder* 
Mv liquors are warranted to rob some of 
life, many of reason, more of property, and 
all.of true peace і to make fathers tiend*. 
wives widows, and children orphan* 
shall cause mothers to forget their infant*, 

і grow up in ignorance, young 
lose their prioeles* purity, and 

become loafers, sweat- 
and "lewd fellow*

now. There she 
ir in which Wielii 

hard. I 1 It. shall receive a oerUflcate Utet the money shall 
aU lufre, 95 cte. : в bottle., SI SO. «spreae prepaid to 

a. JOUmON * CO., r. O. Do» 81 їв. Boston, au»*.

LINIMENThey are not un- 
day they will be 

white, upon her breast ; 
the weary will be hers

vieions of ‘1 • 
how • a#v it 

away from this, which i* oi 
«trengili. Ae in old tin 
the heathen* 
the notion 
lie visible 
us to underetan 
those upon wbi 
successes. Th

pecta ions sometimes, we altrih 
і reine wickedness of the world,

‘ grace, 
і і* to be drawu 

real source of 
and a* among

EVER KNOWN.

THE FARM

Salt.
Salt in the whitewash will make it stick 

Wash the mica of the stove doors with

m в SAM CHUN іївЕїііі Щyet, it is lined to overt* 
that God, to God at all, i; 
and tangible. It isdiffic ilt for 
retain! that *

;
is A POSITIVE « I KK

children to 
women to 
smart young men 
era, gamblers,skeptics, a 
of the b*er sort.” Lsdy customers sup 
plied with beer, as good the best "home 
brewed, which will not intoxicate” them, 
but only make them

piritual forces an- 
ich we are to depend for our 
at our results come short of 

ihute to

rtr til tn-мч V.xinfn Oca)platnts and Weak 
iiinum txioxir bestsalt and vinegar.

Brass work can be kept beautifully 
bright by occasionally robbing with salt 
and vinegar.

To claun willow furniture, use salt and 
A .ply it with a nail brush, scrub 
dry thoroughly.

It, after "having a tooth pulled, the mouth 
i« Ailed with aalt and water, it will allay 
the danger of having a hemorrhage.

Halt as a tooth powder is better than al
most anything that oau he bought It 
keeps the teeth brilliantly white and the 
gums haul and rosy.

Тії wash silk handkerchiefs, soak 
oold salt and water for 

or longer, then wa* out in th 
and iron Immediately.

Cat peu may be greatly brightened by 
Я rat sweeping thoroughly, and then going 
over them with a clean cloth and clear sali 
and water. Use a cupful of coarse salt to

У4 (;,. A \ I III. I si..
FEMALE POPULATION.

On Acemmt ef tis'pruven merit*. U u ti-.isy T^T T ,TP A "Sf* I>T. S. 
rr**omm -ivle I artrt pwsiTibed l>> th* i 
physU Uu* In ihe country 

It reuroves f»lnUie*e. il tuleney, destroy» 
all eravlrur for atlrauleuu, nn-l relieves wenk- 
uras of lb..

the extreme wickedne»* of the world, or to 
the devil, or possibly we feel that, m way» 
we do not dare to name, we ar* kept hack 
from heaven. АЛ the while our trouble 
comes from the fact that we are trusting -n 
instruments, and not in God, or are seeking 
to gain spiritual results by using carnal 
machinery.— Bap. Weekly.

toxicate” them, 
nly make them stupid, slack, lazy, 
and quarrelsome. Sunday custom 

ill please enter at the back dooi
earacci-A-x- îtoxtcs.

-Bova and girls are the raw material of 
which I make drunkards, etc.; purent* 
may help me in this work by always send 
ing their children for tke "home-brewed”

ГоІ » ton un h
New Hr ii.sw.ek ami 1‘riaea 
Kdw.ird I «In nil.pression and Initlgestlon. Tl.ni fevlli g “t 

beailng down, oAii-I.<g pHln. weight and b»<-k 
m-he, Is al way poruwieiiUy 

K.r the cure of 
either sex this

cured by us sse
pound I- nsurpaSKVil 

It dis*.il vus eulcu l. «HMfTrots till* I*liemlstry 
nf the urine, restores 'he normal functions of 
the kidneys, and prévenu the organ).- degen
eration which lea * to U'tghta Disease

Books-Aday School.At two hours’ notice I am 
husbands in a condition Ю reel 
the furniture. Wet 

hild

A Lire Saved for a Dollar.—"Brewer. 
Me. This i* to certify that having Wen 

her of years withten minutes, 
e same water

d'k
treesing cough and hie*ding at the luug», 
and receiving no beoefll from medical aid.

al. appearances in the last stage of 
mption. My legs swelled so that 1 

was unable to stand or help myself.. At 
that time Johnson’s Anodyne Lini 
irdvidentially recomm *oded to me—and, 
îylthe u*e of three or four bon lee, I wa* 

entirely cured, and have since been able lo 
work every day. I have also lor ihe last 
twenty years been subject to severe attacks 
of bloody dysentery, »nd never found 
permanent rein f until I took your Liniment, 
since which Hiave had no return of ibis 
complaint. I can truly *ay I think your 
Anodyne Liniment wa* the means of saving 
my life. John T. Atkins.”

The Doctor said, "Let Him Try It.”— 
‘•South Je Hereon, Me. Some time ago my 
son w»* taken sick with a seriou* lung 
difficulty, which threatened to sad in quick 
consumption. We summoned our family 
physician, who attended him faithfully for 
four week*, during which time he gradually 
grew weaker Becoming very much 
alarmed aliout himself, and Wing satisfied 
that he was growing worse *11 the time, he 
finally refused to take any more medicine 
from the

immediately told the physician, «peeling 
that he would object to his u*ing iVTT^ttjir 
did not. He said ‘let bins try it ; il wont 

t him, and may do him some good.’ 
did try it, an I continued to use it some 

time, taking it inwardly, »n*t bathing the 
chest and lungs outwardly. Very roon lie 
Wizan to improve, gradually gaining 
strength, until at last we had the satisfac 
lion of knowing that the foundation of his 
disease wa« broken up. My son is aliv 
and well to day, possessing a strong 
vigorous constitution, which we attribute, 
under God to the use of Johnson’s Anodyde 
Liniment. I can further say that 1 never 
allow myself to get out of the article and 
that in my judgment, it is the Wet family 
medicine in the world.

[Dee] John Hodomnh.”

troubl d for a nuinves, and kick
their child* n out of doors ; I shall also Ht 

hanic* to spoil their work,be discharged 
_ become tramps

-JU.tr ISSUS D —One trial wilt charm ami excite
f/oitr Enthui<itt*in.

Reiuwltal Годи pound Ispivnareil in pill anil 
Liquid form. #1 per bottle, S? per «to*. Ville 
sugar coatrli by mall Mr. ,w-r lui

HKVIEUUL CU.VIVVVXD CO.,
V. H., or SUnst-sul. Que.'

If one of my regular customer* should 
decide to reform, I will for a few pennies, 
with pleasure, induce him to take just one 
glass more, or by offering him "free 
drinks” tempt him to start again on tne 
road to hell. The money he would spend 
in bread and other things for bis family 
will buy luxuries for mine ; and then when 
his money is goo* I will persuade him to 
run in debt, for I can collect the bill by 
attaching his wages.

Orders promptly filled for fevers, eerof 
ula, consumption, or delirium tremens. In 
short, Ï will do my Wsl to help bring upon 
all my regular customer* debt, disgrace, 
disease, dyspepsia and drath, in this world, 
and in the next the pangs of the second 
death. The above may also W obtained of 
my high-toned agent, Mr. Frink DeSeaVer, 
druggist, corner of Main street and Shoddy 
Avenue, who keeps a full stock of 
pure liquors, and all the popular 
tonics and bitters, for medicinal

TWO NEW ІЛШиїІІЕв.

To more fully mi el th <leiua*u)< of Hep- 
lay всіим.і» lor popular nul <1 lin
ks at n mwler.it- pile#, the t oi-leiy 

vent list of Cheap

of « 
let tut Bun,

have added to thrtr ; 
Ltbrarl ■ the

Nothing i* letter for a acre throat than a 
gargle of aalt and water. It may W uaed 
a* often as de-ired, and if a little ia swal
lowed «ach lime it i* used, it will cleanse 
the throat and allay the irritation.

Salt, in doses of one N> lour teaspooufuls 
in half a pint to a pint of tepid water, is an 
einetia alwaya on hand. This is also the 
antidote to be need, after poisoning from 
nitrate qf Hloer, while waiting for the

Vbaniul*.

KEYSTONE LIBRARYReave* 1st l.lvier fills .sugar routed' cure 
Torpidity of the Live», Read.irhe, ПІШоия 
ness, »e , they Are quick, mild no griping, 
and should be used U> eonnevtlon *>Hn Ihe 
Кешечії»: compoond. By malt *e. Either of 
the above remettlee sent on receipt of prier. 
or had from Druggists generally.

60 large volumes, beautifully printed, 
llluiitraled and bound.I

Primary Class Library,V.C. Stock. Feed A Condition Powdon,clor to come.
If the feet are tender or pai 

long walking or standing, great rel 
be had by Mthing them in salt and 
A handful of salt toe gallon 
right proportion. Ha 
a* can couffortab 
the feet, and thio 
a* far as the knees w 
the water becomes too oool, rah briskly 
with a flesh towel. This method, if med 
night and morning, will cure neuralgia of 
the f*et.— Good Housekeeping

nful after Containing 80 voltin.. » remarkably cheap 
bound In o oth, with gtn bsuk and a i

li.i.idsome side die profusely Ulus- 1
traied, the M volume» esmt-tnliig 

.49 picture* and Issv page*

ihe best In the world.

The "miij.irlty of Hint*v disease* .•■•me from 
derangem.-nt of «h* Kidney* and Liver; the 
same is true of the animal creation. Ail 
anluinl* require and .trserve this remedy 

Sample bag 1-у 
In bulk: Bold by

Address :

the water as 
borne. ImmSV1'іе water over the leg* 

ith the hands. When

opium,
cordial*,

mall ifiw. In stamps, cheaper 
druggists

Cteo. A. McDonald,
Set'y-Treasurer.

purpose*

noil’s WABNINII VOICE. Itemedial Compound Co.,
Derby Une, Vt„ V. h. or Stanatead, Que.

seed a wish
liment.

physician, and expre* 
ohnson's Anodyne LmHaving closed my ear* to God’s warning 

voice, Hah. 2:12-16, Psalms 9 : 16-17, 
Rom. 2:9; having made a league with 

The Aotioa of Land Plaster or вуреат hell and sold myself lo work iniquity ; and 
Mr. Amir.. Kingeburj,TolledCounl,, J,”™*'.I’m" nï

sz’jîi’at'ÎHSSitaî.-.
mldresseil several queries loth- Connecticut 
Agricultural Experimental Station. The 
replies by the vioe-direotor, Dr. E. H.
Jenkins, are as follows:

1. Piaster has no affinity for nitrogen.
When moi»t, it will absorb and retain car 
bonate of ammonia. Plaster is sulphate of 
lime, and in moist condition i< decomposed 
by carbonate of ammonia, and carbonate of 
hme and sulphate of ammonia are pro-

2. Carbonate of ammonia ia volatile;
.mmoniacal odor of stables and 

ae ter it. Sulphate of ammonia
is not volatile at any ordiaary temperature.

Plaster sprinkled on щепите heap* 
in stables prevents lose of carbonate ot

1

M f M M *
Й! FOR SALE!

Be

THE FARM Book#Some have suggested that I display out
side the door assorted specimens ot my art, 
but that would blockade the street I Excel
lent samples of my manufactured wrecks 
may he seen inside, almost any time, or 
at the station houses every morning, in the 
poor houses, asylums and prisons, every 
day, and very, very frequently on the

JtOAS 0. Clarkty. 
Streei, Rum River.

belonging to Isaac Parker. ^In Thsbmh, 
station about t W I anil .1 half miles , contain 
Ing by dead

.'ml 150 ACEES.
more or lew* 100 till* ’ (and In pasture) under 
a high state of cultivation, the remainder 
principally covered with hardwood and |юіе«

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD,
of ISO trees, bearing suitable for tlio English 
market; good Plum nursery, and other 
small trull* Hood hoilse.ni lsh. il thnuighonl, 
with Wood-house attached; Ham. 80 x 62. 
with cellar; Waggon house. Annie house, 
üгніт-гу, Hennery, all In exeeuent condl

easy to a good pin 
^ Гог^further particulars apply o

240 Ruin

the strong a
The Felly and Wiekedneee of Licensing the 

Crime оГВпт-eelllng.
A licenee is a rum-sijlfr’e justification 

and temperance delusion.
A license is the rum-seller’s fort and a 

temperanc# humbug.
A licei—- eanctions the crime and gilds 

the saloon
A lieen-c, while pretending to regulate 

the saloon, apologizes for the crime that it 
produce*.

А Носам call* for a bribe and corrupts 
the bribe taker

А Ііоевм is a legal sanction 
for a money consideration, whit 
times the atnoont received 
the consequences of the crime.

A license is murder sectioned by the

A license is a murderous war on tbs 
people, sanctioned by the people them-

A license is murder by wholesale, with 
a provision that the murder shall be done 
with alow poison only.

A license raatEMting the number of 
saloons does not ryetnet the amount ol 
poi* on to be drunk. A oonoaa Irai ion or 
monopoly may, aed often doee,oiler super
ior attractions to drink ol truer

A license to furnish intoxicating liquid 
poison lo our sons, brother*, and fathers, 
for a money noo*ideeatk>n, is a glowing 
evidence of our present high сі»іПхаІіои. 
our Christian Civilisation. IkM’t you see 
the point, voter T

High or low licenee lea premium to be 
paid lor the privilege or oocnmlésion «о 
commit crime.

High or low lloenae te a bribe ю
Bahneea aad a sanction of oar

—Ladies try the Rerae- 
If it does not help you, 

Company and have
dial Coropou 
send the wra; 
your money

in the prem
Tern» rua.lv

Jd pper to the 
refunded. ISAAÇ PARKER,

HINUMTUNMTATIU'
Jan. l%lmoe

ammonia
4. How great the loss of ammonia may 

be in stables, etc., it is not easy to sav- An 
of ammonia that «an .be smelled ie 
*И, and would hardly be worth Ihe 
hut no doubt the

TRKMOItT.

k to Mothsrs.—Are you disturbed at 
night and broken of your reqt by a elek child 
suffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
TeethŸ If so send at once and get a bottle nf 
••Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" far Chll 
dren Teething. IU value U fnoaloiOable. It 
will relieve.the poor inti* sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend noon it. mothers ; there Is no 
mistake about it It cure* Dyaentary and 
Diarrhoea, regulate* the НіягцрсЬ and Bowel*, 
cure* Wind Oolle, eerten* the Onm*. reduce* 
Inflammation, and gtvea tone and energy to 
the whole »y*tem. "Mr. Wlnetow'* Boothlng 
flyrup" for children teething U pleasant U» 
the taste and Is the prescription of oae of Uie 
..Hast and beet female physician* and nurse* 
In the United Slates, and le fur sale by all 
druggie la throughout the world. Hrloe tweot 
flve eenu a bottle. He sure and aak fox “Ms* 
Winsm.w* Ковтнімо Bvaur." and take no 
other kind. ijraa

amount

circumstances, hi 
weather, is cons

Of every description

The Six Days oi Creationlose under some 
і ore particularly in warm 
iderable. The" advantage 

of using planer in stables is largely in thie; 
that the air which the animals breathe is 
kept sweeter and more wholesome.

6. Lo tu is r. very excellent deodorizer 
and absorbent of ammonia. It would have 
lobe used in much larger quantity than 
gypsum; nod won Id therefore increase very 
considerably the weight of the manure to 
be handled.

6. Carbonate of lime in gypsum simply 
dilutes it. The fixation of ammonia is 
caused solely by the sulphate of lime; the 
less lulphate present, the leee the efficiency

ihe gypsum a* a fixer of ammonia
7. Gy рамі does retard the rotting of

EXECUTEDHOW THE EARTH WAS MADE !
Genesis untl Geology telT the 

Same Story.

tor crime 
_ ch cost# ten 

to take care of

MAGIC-LANTERN LECTORS HEATLY.*law

H. H. HALL, A. B.

HINT «kM*a*ease*M In poorly ventilated 
work rooms, and want of proper eaorvlae, 
are .d tan uuavoidable, but tend to рпніт-е 
Dye impala, want of energy, and lima ol ap pe
ll l* In ench ямі Naalngtwu's Qnlnlue win* 
and Iron U the twat medicine Hi цеє. tom 
that y au get "Haulngton's. the

4PH0MPTLY.F.ulutloaЇЖй'ГЛАйі.Г

LAMP GOODS.tree has a eonnd trunk and 
Amer lean Oulsi- 

er moat cireum-

— If an apple 
roots it is a pity, says the 
relor, to destroy it «ad 
stance*. It takes maay year* to get a 
voeog iree into (tearing, and when it ііом 
tiaar it will not faroUb nearly so 
fruit a* one fully grown. By grafting with 
thr Northern Spy and liberally manuring, 
an" old apple tree may be made much 
certainly productive than young trees Of 
tin* variety, which are usually shy aad 
tardy hearer*

—Official *tati*i;o« «how that the |Oullry 
product of the U. 8,, ia l*43 .reached the 
sum оГ$М0,000,000, which ww$l»OJlfil. 
M тОП than the cotton crop brought 
the; year. Hence, the bon has a right to 
«ankle and the rooster to crow over the 
triumph 'ol their production, which thus 
took'the blue ribbon from "Meg Cotton.” 
Tin* teaches the lesson, do apt despise 
little things.— w. Recorder

-CHEAPLY.tottoeal be given .sgwtally r»wewfcwrte«to 
Bmulaloit. to «eep up the waata that t* <--n 
Unwally going m. la tits егент. dortna lit# 
growing prrtv.1 Alwsys ask lor Ftiwapbwv 
Iwatl Є*«ІаПр.,а».І ha •••»- Chandelier* Bracket Library, lie 

лЧ'М’ - I Uauin Oil u4 Sr.r.1 Ho... t*.
STwAwmn'Assr Fv
lirAÏÏi^b'VSïSSrfÎK j. * CAME DM. 94 muet wa IT
атіі’те ha* wwle a |wtfset save.a.oi aw »• 
well a* war I wae tn my llfo

■aea

At This Offlfr
/mm nal

a# a mean* olA lioeeae to commit crime i ■
regulating tit—this is th* leal n et hod by
which pretended advanced waak-kneed^*)h 
tlriaee aad aauealoone Republican* are 
trying to eoddle this upae dm of Intemper 
mice with a jurtiftcatioo of the rum sellers' 
eriminelity ; with Ihe sen 
aad besides, the monopol 
of making drunknrd* 
know of a more *иИ

■ia'gaybggtfbg Orext London fc Chin» To* Co | |
.* IS?*** i^m^—msM^^M

III»

“BELPACK AO EH ОГ TH*1000 снз^^метдіімі ratmi of a bribe, 
I the huaiaeee 
the world ever 
risked attempt 
buaineesT A 
meted of ae a 

tig It. 1.' all bosh and 
у sou m a delusive snare 
king temperance people 
moral courage to demand 
itiion -.From Demorsst's

sEEDS TESTED
RELIABEL

hi fur sash snrt »e|erto,1 
gvrAtesl cava and ettowtl

fsUHGAChoicfi ,V'<c4u and Je id GÛFFKRq, 
ut the Curst Itavurs grwuad .tally

»« Uh. pr • adsss
We are Just r-relving. to day, a •'** lewd* 

•f Un A M whlvh v* will »sli at a. i.nsI noe.
H*#«t»«me awl Uaafiil présenta given to 

all pumhaaam tf Tea ,* V.,ffre

of a 
later I.ii FREE ТДДГ

iutiuiwl revenue andThe reduotioa of
tiw taking off of revenee ataaipe ■ 
l,n»prietary Medicine*, no doubh^bas 
litrstely benefited the consumera, as wall 
a* relieving the burden of home manu- 
in lu revs. Kapeoially is this'ha case with 
(Jrtrne Augunl Flower iu.d liomkoe/e lier- 

s -grwp, as the rtKluoUtm at thirty » lx 
ecu's p*r dozen has been adtfêd to In- 

ass the « a* of the hollies oootalnlag 
renitulias, thereby giving one .fifth 

mm m«-<Mc ne In the 76 cent slae. The 
A*iu*l Flow * lor Dvapepafa and Liver 
Conipl tiu\ «ut t ti.i< ueretiia for
(‘oi.gli and Lung u oubli a have, perhaps, 
the largi *' ea » o# »nv iMsdiuinea In the

of MMX IT WILL ГАГ TO.

TBBLB BROS & CO.,
TORONTO, OUT.

Vn

an Jee force 
Montkly for January

Q
MEAT L0H00N A CHINA TEA CO CATALOG’-'ti* ffttt

l і»*»*»*», b,,. awa

"“^.ДіГГ-.і іПЯЙДГг.
H »,• Itoa'l fall *o give це

will save money BELL A CO . ...
XOVXLTT ЇОО .ICilll Pg IPTI IQg

“r— tssisSnsoff

B. w. 10M. GUELPH OUT ""Г*-----

it nail and y mig T" ui the tills 
replies і “ That

—" Is Lifo Worth Livio 
of a book, aad some one 
depends on the liver.”

—Thie is Ike latest witticism with which 
W. 8. Gilbert i* credited. '4t ie eaey 
enough for hiebopa to be good on a salary 
of jW.OOO a yrar. said the satirical drama- ПГм PRO V 
list, looking around on a selected circle of ! 
literary friend*, - hut we have to be good 

nothing,” a pauM, "and flome of ne

sr

largi *• ea » o' ..nf »•* 
world The a>iv-.n‘v*i of lac 
of the botilrs w ill I*, pr a ly і 
by tlv

will !••• irr a 1? appradafied 
I I .ifflu l.'U, in every town 

го'Шігіеа. Sample 
u the tame els*. Аїшттштby Ilf eu'k su 

and village In ti 
boi l' a 'or 10 o>

Agents wanted
forilvl ncd

v in* ri'tna are.”

March

THE home.

“I flee unto Tnee to bide me."—Pialm
143: 9.

uuons seasons of labor,
And troubles that burden the mind, 

child who has need of a Father, 
eart of maukijil 

the arm of the strongest, 
and the love that aet long-

In ihe *tre
»

The timid h 
Crie* oui for 
And the care 

est,—
0 Father, he near to deliver,
I hope in thy mercy forever ; 
Borrow and want are beside me, 
And I flee unto Thee to hide me

When the storm does not rage, and the sun-

Comes down like an angel oi peace,
And the wild winds are hushed into* lence. 

The need of thy help doe* not сеане ; 
When ihe heart is at reel in llfe’e leisure, 
And labor yields place unto pleasure, 

Whea the soul has it* joy and elation, 
And the time is a lime of temptation, 
More harm than I know may betide me, 
8o I flee unto Thee to hide ny?.

it ended,'And then, when the resting
on a turbulent sea,

In Ihe midst of the wind and the enrgee, 
With tne haven far from me,

I am to-sed, like a "hip that is broken, 
And I look in vain for a token

Of change that may bring me quiet. 
For the scene is a scene of riot.

And

l**t no one mock or deride me, 
For I flee unto ThM to hide me

Whea Into my home there has entered 
A guest whom the moot I dread,

And tie bids me to »oomoo courage,
To look through tears at my dexd,

And he louons* my heart, as a wanting 
Of.what may he in the morning,—

Oh I how should I bear my sorrow, 
Or face the uncertain «sorrow,
If 1 had wo Father be-ede me,
Nor could flee unto Twee lo hide rob T

But thou art Thy children’* refuge.
And never they oome in vain.

Seeking the arms of tbeir Father,
When hurt by the stroke of pain !

Thy heart is reaily to take them,
Glad in Thv love Thou dost make thorn. 

Oh ! God, Thoa art good, and 1 bh

Though the trowhles of lHe shall distress

There is room for the ТмЬІе beeide 
Thee,

Ami 1 fl-r unto Thee to hide roe!
— Merleime Earningkam,in Chris. Wtn4il.

Woi
eee them every day. Poor weru- 

d*, tremblin g, wrinkled and 
laow beautiful «they 

n .‘ so much. Tfceir 
began in ’mfaacy 
’ years ago, when they, too, 
і and whitn. What tiny hands 

ey wege then!
Bat we find il hard U> believe that grand- 

•ver wa* a baby, 
re her in the .lain ty 

Still, she ! >ad
happy household, and filled 
own . perfect baby ft ~ 
mother both felt the 
soft, careening fingers, 
forth to hi*dailytoil with 
and courage, 
only eeetned 
flew by.

Ba»>y gre 
bu*v little

el into everything, and if de*'.ri 
wed, "helping mat nova” wa* the 

which always shielded their pretty 
Bat eooa they weee a help indeed;

hathuey

out ban
unsightly; yet to me 
arel They have do 
loving work 
many, many 
were dimpled 
they weyk

I’hat

We can hardly 
robes she must 
her niche in the 

il after her 
faeihioe. Father and 

tender touch of her 
The former went 

tily toil wi th renewed strength 
and the Ii itter’* added duties 
to grow lighter a* the daye

later, what 

de*'.ruction

w la*t. A f ew 
hand* she* hSit

!
always willing and ready. Ah, w 
hand* they were.

And they

an impede 
finger with a 
They seemed I 
ever clasped.

ed. Charlee

•tillіеу were deatii tod to becoav 
Оаіу a few more-year*, sod then 

nt lover had circled one «lender 
golden engagement ring, 

the warn Mat node he h d 
Love we s tbe only malch- 

iiiarriiagftquiokly follow- 
wow Id hi.vc hi* way. 'How 

fathe r, mother, brother* 
і those dear band* had 

deftly ms die ready the new 
They beautified it uptil the 
husband i bought there coaid 

in all the wide, whie

a
a
vanished to
b«. ».-e
■n і youau
be і vo to well
world.

A «Other year; thfy were mother-bast!* 
iheti, and tbetr r*a4 life-work had juet be
gun, and, if pos«Ude, I her were more dik- 
gsut tiiaa ever hffore. They even found 
time- Air other work outside the little ho 
The eeedy, ssekmod Mill rated w 
in » tkvoeeaad different ways.
Iveoevoleat hand*

A ud fear* Of ipeaoe, happines* ami pr 
nerity wrtw given them in return Twice 
had the cmj 'home beer en lagged ; the 
loved faces God had «eut tilled U to

kUtr a <vine one left it never to return. 
How ike patient, .pitying mother-hands 
hovered rowed that ear one in Ihe ln*t end 
houri They treuihliagly closed the sight- 
lers ey V.. path "red *w*i, freeh roseau, lay

, and, finally, 
on the newly- 

the home-work

ere helped 
The

1er* eyw, gain “ran «wart, rreen 
on the downy fellow, tenderly 
coffin lid 1er Otw ilaet look, ni

made grave. A Her 
went ou a* «suai, only tharv wa« 
to do tor. How strange et seeine.1!

One by one the 
the boys to make the r «
Babylon called toe«,and 
change the ol I home for a«-w 
and there. So mother’» bacds 
pared each ouifl a- it was*erded ; 
«locking* and making bridai robe, 
the same to her,

Thru, after th 
toil, oer tired h 
rest. All lb* Children had goes Iron her
Th

vine* aad iflower*

strange at eeeme.li 
e oUvere also left her tide ; 

the r way in the great

I fondly rre-ra
lirty year*of едгоем, loving 
ends took a little ueedsd

Ivuriiawd ro cage tor now,
ati<l hi* want*"were *o few ia 
with what theirs had tsea!

сом і (аг і »oi. 
H»r teud,.r. 

wifely bawls olteu l.ugere.1 lovingly on lii* 
Lea-1 P.wir Charlee ! Hi» once thick, 

her wa- uev Ніч. sod gray. He

Ir-i. could live 
A- in i..e beginning, he saa

ten >• *r ■ la'»r he wa- taken 
Oh, te «go-у of that partiug f 
k i#s f *.l on h r dear, le .. - wet I 

«1 uiways -ca'tered fl .err- a'o-ig hi* 
»r (aeliioned in*-t roud 8 ie

■ф

t'Wk
was growing ні-* « fun »urvly he 
tirarxr than • r Tne C-.jh 
witlM«;i her 
again (wra 

But ' h”
lo-r

life, failli T 
«-• H'd noi .i ff r а «на 
Ilia, 'а"і -«.I -en m". Bwm he |»ao«fu'ly 
і »pi -n -h- Utle vit aee onHiut- yar.1, au-l 
M i « 1 a*--lie in the піц не*'. How ftH 

! H-t hands an quite .11* 
u..fh rod»., n.і tove.1 і uri 
Oi'r ee'f lefl.

A. !.. » os fui r qne*t, our
>e,t. Iu inning with h»R> 

fa .. r re. hi-lo one*. Tk*n grand»» і

â-аіні to perforaI tit"

Child,
d» igiiier, r nr

- 1


